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Grasshopper biology and
ecology
Melanoplus packardii

Taxonomy
Order Orthoptera
1,015 species in N. America

Suborder Caelifera
(short-horned)
Grasshoppers

Suborder Ensifera
(long-horned)
Katydids etc.
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NOT Grasshoppers
katydids

mole crickets

One family Acrididae; 4 Subfamiles
Slantfaced

Lubbers

>500 species in N.A.; ~100 species in Colorado

crickets

Jerusalem crickets

Spurthroated

Bandwinged
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Role of Grasshoppers
in a Prairie Ecosystem
The grasshopper is #1 above-ground herbivore
in North American grasslands

•Natural “mowers”, can
stimulate grass growth
•Nutrient cycling
•Food for many prairie animals
©AVL2005

Biology of the Species of Concern
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Weed Biocontrol Agents?
Some Grasshoppers ARE Beneficial!
Snakeweed grasshopper
Hesperotettix viridis

Together with ants, grasshoppers may be an important
component in the diet of Sage Grouse chicks
©AVL2010

PESTS!

Pain in the neck grasshopper
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GRASSHOPPER
PESTS IN THE
WEST

General Grasshopper Biology
• One generation per year

- economically important in
17 western states

• Duration of nymphal stages: 30-40 d

- 20-25 pest species (out of
>500)

• Duration of adult life: 40-60 d

- annually remove 20-25% of
rangeland vegetation

• Egg-laying in soil

- estimated average loss
$1 billion per year

17 STATES

• 1-4 egg-pods per female

- require vast areas to be
chemically treated
(>6 million acres in
2010)

• 4->100 eggs per egg-pod

Grasshopper life cycle

Egg-laying

molting
eggs

nymphal
instars

adults

1st instar – critical stage for gh survival
(up to 90% natural mortality)

Eggs remain in the soil for about 9 months

Developmental stages

Twostriped
grasshopper
female
1

2

3
4

And its egg-pod
containing
50-108 eggs
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Adult

Nymphal instars: usually 5
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Seasonal development

Migratory grasshopper
developmental stages

Typical:
- hatching in spring (May)
- nymphal and adult
development in summer
- overwinter as eggs

5 mm
¼”

29 mm
1 ¼”

Migratory grasshopper

Melanoplus sanguinipes
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Seasonal development

Biology & Ecology

Some species:
- overwinter as
late-instar nymphs
- adults in late
spring (mostly
“bandwinged” species)

Food Preferences & Feeding Habits
Grass feeders: Slantfaced and many Bandwinged species
(Aulocara, Ageneotettix, Camnula, Arphia)
Forb feeders: many Spurthroated species (Melanoplus
foedus, M. angustipennis, Hesperotettix viridis)
Mixed feeders: many Spurthroated species (Melanoplus
sanguinipes, M. bivittatus, M. differentialis).
Truly polyphagous; high economic importance
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Feeding

Biology & Ecology

How much do they eat?
Assemblages
In a habitat, grasshopper population consists
of several (usually 5-20) species
Often, 1-4 species occupy a predominant
position accounting for >50% of total
grasshopper population
©AVL2005

A grasshopper can eat about its own weight of
vegetation daily

Different species in assemblage may have
different hatching and development
periods
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Biology & Ecology
Movement:
Nymphs - Primarily walking (1-3 m/day
upwind) can go much farther to find food
Adults - Flight for escape and dispersal
Long migrations – rare in US

Mormon cricket
is neither a grasshopper nor a cricket – it’s a katydid

Population dynamics
Normally:
…Outbreaks!:

Grasshopper dynamics are
regulated by abiotic (weather) and
biotic (natural enemies) factors, but
if they fail…
Last for 1-4 yrs, occur at irregular
intervals - every 4-10 yrs

Warm/dry conditions in the
summer are particularly
favorable for outbreaks
Anabrus simplex

Overgrazing: a contributing
factor to grasshopper outbreaks
Recent finding:

Anthropogenic effects (land
management and cultural practices)

Weather: Direct and Indirect Effects
•Slower development
•More susceptible to
diseases and natural
enemies
•Higher mortality
•Fewer eggs produced

Grasshoppers selectively seek plants with
poor nutrition content (low nitrogen). Such
conditions are created by cattle overgrazing.
Science (2012)

Less damaging
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Weather: Direct and Indirect Effects
•Faster development
•Less susceptible to diseases and
natural enemies
•Lower mortality
•More eggs produced

More damaging

Natural enemies

Egg predators – bee flies

Numerous Predators
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Wind scorpion

Robber fly
Cytherea fenestratula (Diptera: Bombyliidae)
©AVL2007
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Blister beetles: friends or foes?

©AVL2006
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>30 species in Colorado

Predator
“saturation”
©AVL2009

©AVL2007

“Summit disease”
Other fungal pathogens –
Beauveria bassiana,
Metarhizium anisopliae
also need moist
conditions to be
effective
•Fungal epizootics caused by Entomophaga grylli affect
late-instar nymphs and adults
•The disease develops under moist conditions
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Biology & Ecology
Population Dynamics

ECONOMIC THRESHOLD
Not economic:

<8 gh/sq. yd

Potentially economic: 8-15 gh/sq. yd
Spatial:

- Outbreaks clumped in space for many
species
- Association with static features
(e.g., soil type)
- May spread from localized “hot spots”

Typical Range Economic Threshold =
>15-20 grasshoppers per sq. yd
Variation with timing, species,
developmental stage, efficacy,
cost, etc.
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To Treat or Not to Treat?

© AVL2004

Decision-Support software
Covers
CO, ID, MT, NE,
NM, ND, OR,
SD, UT and WY

CARMA can be downloaded from:

http://carma.johnhastings.org/
or used directly from the same web address

The 3-Phase
Approach to
Grasshopper IPM

Integrated Pest
Management (IPM)
IPM is an effective and environmentally
sensitive approach to pest management
that relies on a combination of commonsense practices.
Essential components:
Monitoring
Decision-making
Methods & Materials

Prevention:
Range management practices
have been shown to yield
habitat conditions that both:
produce more forage
and

yield fewer grasshoppers
Endorsed by the National Grasshopper Management Board

Twice-over vs. 5-month season-long grazing:
~300 lbs/acre more herbage biomass
66 to 75% reduction in grasshopper populations
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Overgrazing creates a mosaic of vegetation and bare
soil, which is the preferred grasshopper habitat

BUT,
If

Prevention
fails …
©AVL2004

Intervention:

BUT,
If

Efficient survey combined with treatment
of incipient infestations or “hot-spots”
has been shown to
prevent the expansion of grasshopper
infestations into large-scale outbreaks

Suppression:

Intervention
fails …

Accurate and Timely Survey is
Critical for Efficient Control
• Grasshopper density
assessment
• Species composition

The use of Reduced Agent-Area Treatments
allows rangeland grasshopper control to yield:
significant economic profits

• Developmental stages
(age structure of
population)
• Acreage infested

with

minimal environmental harm

• Egg-bed location
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Schematic of 50% RAATs treatment

Treated swath

100 ft

RAATs

THE RAATs CONCEPT:
Do more with less

• Hoppers killed directly in the treated swaths

Malathion

Low cost/unit
ULV logistics
Reliable results
Familiar product (since 1965)

CONS:

Hot weather; rain
Low residual (important to RAATs)
Non-target effects
Harm to people and planes
Organophosphates – phasing out

• Less disruption to bio-control agents of weeds (APHIS data on
Aphthona spp. beetles on leafy spurge in Montana)

Carbamate; neurotoxin (AcChE inhibitor)
PROS:

Temperature range
Decent residual (RAATs)
Reliable results
Easy handling (water based EC)
Familiar product (since 1979)

CONS:

Higher volume
Non-target effects
Potential harm to people

(Fyfanon®)

PROS:

• Birds continue to feed on hoppers

Carbaryl (Sevin® XLR Plus)

100 ft

Organophosphate; neurotoxin (AcChE inhibitor)

• More predacious insects and parasitoids
survive treatment in untreated swaths
• Hoppers move into treated strips and die

100 ft

Treated swath

Conventional/Blanket

Untreated (skipped)
swath

Grasshopper Treatment
Application Strategies

Diflubenzuron (Dimilin® 2L)
Benzoyl-Urea; IGR (chitin synthesis inhibitor)
PROS:

Safety (bees, people, etc.)
Residual (RAATs)
Reliable Results
Temperature Range

CONS:

Timing!!! (IGR = nymphs)
Less Familiar (since …)
Sticker Shock – seemingly high cost/unit
Harm to aquatic invertebrates – R.U.P.
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MOLT

Deformed grasshoppers are easy prey for birds etc.

Unsuccessful molt

after Dimilin application

Insects are killed when
they grow to a next
developmental stage

Normal molt
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TIMING
flights

final molt

mating

Life
cycle

V

nymphal
instars
1 to 5
~ 30-40 d

egg-laying

ineffective

is critical
when
applying
Dimilin

not recommended
IV

III

Adult life
~ 40-60 d
Total ~ 90 d

II

recommended

I

egg-pod - in soil ~ 9 months

0.75 oz of Dimilin 2L® - RAAT- 50% Coverage
with at least 8 oz of water and 4 oz Crop Oil Conc.

1 oz of Dimilin 2L- RAAT- 33% Coverage

with 15 oz of water and 8 oz oil (7 Canola:1 COC)

100 ft

100 ft

Untreated (66%)

Untreated (50%)

100 ft

Treated (33%)

Treated (50%)

Don’t
Exceed 200 ft
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Grasshoppers are cannibalistic

Why use canola oil?
“Liquid baits”
Canola oil attracts the grasshoppers and
increases their feeding.
The use of vegetable oils with high content of
linoleic and linolenic acids (e.g. canola oil) as
base of insecticide formulation increases the
efficacy by 5 to 15%.

Grasshoppers cannibalize in search for protein and salt
©AVL2007

Environmental Profile
Carbaryl

Malathion

Diflubenzuron

CAR

OP

BU (IGR)

Human toxicity
(WHO/EPA class)

II (Moder.)

III (Low)

Fish toxicity

Moderate

High (label info) Low

Aquatic invertebrate
toxicity

High (label info) Moderate

High (R.U.P.)

Mammalian toxicity

Moderate

Low

Low

Toxicity for birds and
reptiles

Low

Moderate

Low

Toxicity for honey bee

High

High

Low

RAATs vs. Standard:
Efficacy

Unlikely to be toxic

Control is 5 to 15% lower
than conventional blanket methods
(usually about 80% kill)
It costs a lot to kill them all.
Surviving grasshoppers provide a prey base for the predators.
We haven’t observed any resurgence the following year in
treated areas.

RAATs COSTS
Protected Acres

50-60% less than
the standard treatment
about $1.50 / acre protected

Federal

State

Private

PPQ
$1.3M

1,127,096

59%

8%

34%

W&P Districts
$6.1M

4,776,520

8%

10%

82%

5,903,616

18%

10%

73%

Totals
$7.4M

©AVL2010
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RAATs

ATV

untreated

treated

Aerial

100 ft 100 ft

ATV-RAATs-33% Coverage

ATV- RAATs

(Spray Swaths from 13 ft to 21 ft depending on equipment)

Treated (33%)

Untreated (66%)

<3d>

13-21ft

26-42ft

S.S. Co. ¼-KLC- 5 Fieldjet nozzles

Boom Buster nozzles

•Half rate of “Boomless”
type @ 2 Qt/min
•Low cost and simplicity
•17-21 ft swath
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Other Options
Carbaryl bran baits
Pros: Lower pesticide dose rate
Target specificity
Operator safety
Enhanced formulations

ATV-RAATs: the perfect strategy for
small-scale and hot-spot treatments

RAATs Exceptions

Cons: Application logistics and cost
Species constraints (not all species take them)
Adverse conditions

RAATs – the preferred option for USDA
grasshopper treatments in current EIS

Higher rates or coverages may be needed if:
- treatments are applied to late instar nymphs
(especially if using Dimilin 2L),
- ground temperatures exceed air temperatures
(especially if using malathion),
- grasshopper densities are extreme,
- forage cover is tall or dense, or
- terrain is rough.
Apply insecticides in accordance with label directions and established
guidelines for buffers around water, bees, and human habitations.

Pyrethroids Now Labeled for range
Mode of Action - Sodium channel modulators
Mustang Max, Warrior, Baythroid XL…

PROS:

Safety (low mammalian toxicity)
Fast knockdown, adult grasshoppers
Reliable Results (old crop labels)
Temperature Range

Rynaxypyr – a new pesticide registered
for grasshopper control on rangeland
Manufactured by DuPont
Trade names: Prevathon, Coragen

CONS:

Bees and other non-target arthropods
No RAATs research
Harm to invertebrates – R.U.P.
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2 ee label for Colorado
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Questions?
Contact Alex Latchininsky or Scott Schell,
UWyo Extension Entomologists
Phone 766-2298 or 766-2508
Email: latchini@uwyo.edu or sschell@uwyo.edu
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